
Dally Intelligencer.
fcAHOASTCB. HOVKMMtKl, 16S8,

t Aa aibbiibk lBCiaenit
&t.Wb most amusing incident of Uio cam

i, fo far, la the result of the Dudley
rot Instruction totbo faithful lle- -

i et Indiana. Mr. Dudley is Uio
ter et the Republican national corn- -

ter Indiana, and is stationed at
Yrk In active cooperation wilb.

chairman of the committee and his
of adjutants, who compose the ex- -

Bepnbllcan politicians in uio
Amoug these Dudley occupies

I front rank, having achieved high re--

i for work in Indiana which ho has
ed after the election, was done

aoap." Ills devotion to the use
"money as a persuader of voters

lKuona IB HIHUTIUUP, nuu mo "
:'t instruction which he addressed to the

, (MMftty chairmen of Indiana is entirely in
larnony with his well known methods

ideas. The letter Itself Is not amus--

but disgusting, in its broad lnvitn- -

i to the Republican workers to use Uio
S Money with which lie promises that

' shall be freely supplied to purclma
i "floaters"; meauing thepurchaseable

S&wwVerB, whom he advises shall be
Mpuated into groups of Qvo, charge of

bom shall be clveu to a man with
ilanty of money to'secure their deposit of

N Republican vote. Their custodian Is

E lib made responsible for them and ho
jr lit get their votes in at nny cost and

Heard. It is as plain an instruction as
i be made that the Indiana floating

I shall be bought to the last man.
$'Mr. Dudley, when ho wrote this In- -

i ' iteucMon.dld not perhaps sao that he wai
; exposing S3 fully his game, should It fall
ttto into the hands et the enemy ; but 1

that it has done so, ho s;cs that his 1

ttMtractlons have a bad look, and I

M prompuy Hastens to ucny 111:11

k gave them; ho wrote aletttr, ho
admits, but the naughty things, in

km uutt luuiiauuu ua ma, imvu ii urai
fat In by the rascally Democrats, whom

..he threatens tosuo for libel. Unfortu- -

Mtely for the colonel and hero is whereAthe fun comes in he did not win his
'X'm- -. .- - ..- - ,,,.. .. ....
.t'aeiense to too xnuinna nunuoiican pun- -

5 ttalaiu: who.ln tholr dismay at the nubll--

s: yasniuu ul uia iciwi, uioi uuu tuuiiiuum
:iimk tno oniy way out 01 1110 scrape was
to repudiate Dudley and the letter. Ac- -
.OMdinely Chairman Huston promptly Is--

r i sjlaesa proclamation declaring that Dudfoy
P1 ?hM nothing to do with tno Indiana cam- -

r7paign7tbat he did not know ho was going
Am write such a letter and that so far as his
plotter advised the use of money in the

Jif ejection in Indiana, he, Huston, for the
tTftrty there, indignantly repudiated the
jywggeition ; for they'.were poor and horn si
"ad had no thought of spending a penny
la a wrongtul way. All this is amusing in
the highest degree; the vaunted virtue

'Of Huston and his associates in the man-'feme- nt

of the Indiana campaign adds
5 Btch to tbenmu8emeut afforded by the
(diverse adopted ways by Huston in In--
,'4ianapoli3 and Dudley in New York to
'4gn away from the effect et n loiter

i which certainly does no Injustices to their
;fcampaign methods.

The School Board Oulccrs.
pi S IhfiBchonl board la Indtunrnrnf a dead.

lock on the election of its own ofllcers,tho
J Republicans of the board having insisted

Math UJCjr BUUUIU UO H1IUWCU IU 1111 UHJ

'otBce of president with Dr. Wlckershum
'because of that contlcmau's emlnonco in

Rrf the school system of the state, nni also
Mn rlnhf. trt nnnnlnf. tlin fral.it; r ,.. ....., .

oaually divided Dolltlcally. and nil party
'feeling should be kept clear et its coun- -

..fs8ls. To that end the memberahavo
'.iliaiiitlv nrmncrpft fnrnn mlpAhln illvlqlmi

ofllces, but the Rooubllcaus now. ....... . ..vJaslst that the olllco of the greatest
'"dignity and thojoof the greatest nroflt

be clven to them: the Domo- -
' T- .! Ill 1 1l 111 nl IliA ln..WnlAn nf

..11. .... 1 ...l 11. ir.Bx,jriamt uuiiujuco, uuiuiuuteu ul luu- -

Cormlnlc for tlm nrpslrtnnnffnf tbn lin.ird.rpv" " ; ... . ; '. . v. '
r.Twy propeny reiuse 10 aoanuon mm.
pfHitherto It has been the custom for the
iDsmocrats to name the president and

Joecretarv. leavintr the other offices to be
."'fllkd by the Republicans, but the Itepub- -

licn members did not suggest any other
jppplan of equal division and simply propose

,' to the Democrats that they shall be given
St-- nfllnn nf nrpulrlnnt. in ndilltlnn int., . . " . .
; weir regular snare, uaving nait ine mem- -

fe'lisnhlp they demand control et tbree--
,jmruis or ine macninery or me uoaru,

os zT7? :r,7: ??' r :r. -- ..::R;.tj.ufc wuuiu ua riycu ui inu uince uy tno
gAominatlon of Dr. wlckersham. If they

--jjaaa acted before tuo Democrats and
SiS named but two officers, one being Dr.

i Wickcraham, the sincerity of their argu- -
stent could not be doubted, but now it 1 3

oatlrely too thin to bear scrutiny.
f Whatever may be said of the eminence

fj&pl Dr. Wckersham, Dr. McCormlck

?. as a hleh school emanate, nnitfl
k$M well able to discharge the duties of a
wW- .- ...... . .ni. a .it- 1 .

pwuuiug uuitet ui iuo jjQcasuir scuooi
Self-respe- ct and dignity demand

Uutt the Democratio members should
aaamtam their position with firmness,

; "and we hope that the Republicans will
4ijma to the manifest justice of the argu--

Kii: .ibApwit 01 ineir opponents, anu uantsu
political prejudices from their sessions.

M Election roles on School UrouiidJ.
f v Oar attention has been called to a com- -

if plaint made in the local columns of our
E.vidumivmirv. Inn h?rrtmin-i- . flint, n TTnr.
;ixtaon pole wected by M. I. Miller.
felilltfer, ana the pupils of the Franklin
it Mfaool, in Manor township, on October
bMtb, bad been cut down; and that a cole

Promoted in Its Etead on October 2d, had
C ,mn aiso itirown down. The work is
f,lrged to Democrats, and it is dosigna- -
J:A otlrfrr a WW aa vj 9

We think that there was very dirty
S worlc done In erectlnjr the pole, not
L m cutting it down. School house premises

i not therplaces for politics and poles :
I; .; ad school teachers have no right to erect

NMoaon the school grounds. The scholars'
pawnts are of different politics; the

, Hholara themselve are not voters ; the
Mfaool teacher is not permitted to

'race bis pupils as to which
1 party is right or wrong ; and no

rbow strong his own political bias
r be It la his duty to remember that

iwnployers are of all parties and that
i raised lo pay him and sustain

tftltabool are the contribution of men
tf'.amy political opinion. It was a

i outrage lor Mr.MUler to engage his
i In the erection of n political pole ;

I,It.was very naturally cut down by
w were justly offended by It.

U wm lawfully cut down, havlog
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been unlawfully erected. It nud no
proper place upon the school grounds.
Possibly the school directors might have
had authority to direct it to be put tliorc,
though, according to the bto'.instruction
of State Superintendent lllgbeo, even
they have no authority to use or to permit
others to use the school bouses, grounds
and property eave for school purpotet;
and the erection et election pol'.s is not
such a purpose.

Wo are advised that a great number
of pollsliave been raited onscboolground
in the county by Republican school

teachers. They should be arrested and
punished for it In every case. It is a
clear act of unlawful trespass upon the
property of nil the people, with the very
dirty purpose of injuring a portion of
them.

Tnn New York Trtbune ys : "There
li y not a conservative man InlhU
country, who does not, upon calmly re-

viewing the fails In the whole matter, re.
gret the Incident liaate " with which the
president Btckvlllo. A few days
ago It was the president's wrotohed delay In
Bonding Hackvlllo out et the country wnloh
was ogonlzlnR Bepnblloan editors and
oiatori, troui Ulalno down.

Thk English papsrs are all In passion
over tbo dltmlasal et Lord Hackvlllo, but
their complaint In etrpngly at varlanoo
with that et the Republican American press
for whllo ilhe latter pretend to think that
the president did not aotqulokly enough
the former are wrathlnl beoiuao he did not
glvetholr government more tlmo. Tho
Kngllih papera fall entirely to reatlr.s the
gravity of Hiokvlllo'a mistake and the
principle Involved of American lntoler-bdc-o

of foreign Interforonoe. They ate
evidently bewildered, and deplore the
aubservlcnoo of American atatosnien to the
demands of pirly and the exigencies of a
political atrugulo, whllo showing that tbelr
feollnics are badly butt by this brusque
treatment et n pot arlstoorat and member
et the nobility. Even the London Daily
News, which admits that I'rosldont Glove
lind was right In the fisheries dlaputo and
ali)co,rcgrot'j Mr. Uiyfrd'sopparont laolc cf
courtesy towards the Hrlllsh minister. It
thinks Lord Hallebury bat shown want et
Judgment and that ho ought tohavo aotod
promptly. No one, It Hays, except Mr.
Olovcland emerges from the quarrel very
crodltably.

Boat cnrrlocl indlann la 1BS0 for the
This tlmo Dudloy will attempt

to get Us olcctirul votes with Pennsylvania
fat. That mountebank' crlp two dollar
bills wore toimsd soap then; olght years
tlada auperiodod, In the political

by fat. Tho campaign four yo.ia
bonco may 11 nd Uudloy'a tundcallod aoap-fa- t.

flat the Indications are that the voters
of Indiana will not glvo blm muoh encour--

agomont tbls yorr.

Aocnrdlng to the report of 1J. A Hlisokcl
f jrd, our connul et NantOF, the protooted
ehlp building trade of franco fs In qulto aa
bad n wny aa our own. lie quotea from a
Kronoli ofllolal report : 'Tho condition of
the Mblr-butldl- Industry et the Lolro

rs regards thta company In partlo
ular, may be characterized In the following
manner the usual activity In the conilruo-tlo- n

of veshola of war, but abaolutoly no
orders for vcisols of commerce." The ves-
sels lHunohed nt thla great ship building
port wore hIx large ships, et wbloh two
wore govcrnmoat war vcaiolr, one aildo-whe-

river boat and one a ateam dredge.
They alee built twelve torpedo boats for the
government, which li spending many mil-
lions on Its navy.

'The attention o! our manufacturers
lias frequently been called to the Import-Biio- o

of the Undo with this consular dls-trl- ot,

but no cilort has been made on their
part to tiesuro I. With a yety tew excep-
tions Amorlcan products are unknown.
Carolina rloe, potreleum from l'ennsyl-vanl- e,

and lard, are advertised and largely
sold, but are all purchased In 1'arls or
Havre, thus greatly Increasing the prlco to
the purchaser. " A table ahowlng the com-merco-

the port does not bear the name
of nno Amorlcan ship, though Turkey Is
represented fourtlmex

VE BEONAL.
(JAitmxAt. Nuwman la Borlonsly 111. Ue

In MillorluK from oxtremo debility, but It la
hoped lie will rally.

Tirn EMrnnou Wii.mam laid the foun-
dation RtonoorttioLow lawoourtiatlislrislo
on Wcdnenlay.

Mn.LioNAinK Ff.oon may yet return to
thla country and read Ala owu obituaries,
lie In aald to be Improving alonly.

Kev. It. M. b'oiiMuoiCKK, roonntly do.
oeaiud, who vrni paitor of Uio tiutboran
Onuroli et the TranRUguratlon, Pottitown,
when lie dlod posasmuit one ottbollnoat
ilbrurlca In thla country relating to thehistory of tbo Luthorau ohuroh In Ameri-
ca. Many or the baoka are et great rarity,
treating of the earlleit blatoryot Ibo ohuroh,
Hovorai having bean edited by Martin
Iiiither and eoino wore printed In the fif-
teenth century. It Is understood that thla
library, according to the deceased's ex.
pressed w!h, la to go to the Lutheran
theological acmlnary, Philadelphia,

duplicates, wliloh will be d

to Mubionberg college, Allcntown.

Thn Ilsliylunlitit Kzplorert.
lit. Wllllem 1'crpor, of Vhlladolplila. on

Wednesday rcrolvodn communication from
llov. I)r. J. 1'olorn, leader of the University
of roniiBylvanla'a Uahylonlan oxpodltlou,
BtatlnK that ho wan btlll detained in

on account et the unwillingness
et Itie Tarklsh authorltloa to grant the per-ml- la

neoitaary for bORluuIng excavatlona.
Dr. I'eters eays that the lnllnonce of

2'rrBldont 01e eland, na well aa tno lntorost
shown In the expedition by the American
minister ct C'ontituntlnople, are such aa will
probably acouro the ntccttary concessions
lu thoutarluturc.

With rofoiuuce to tbo rcoont Bblpwreck
whioh several of thn numbers of tbo expo- -
anion encountered whllo en route to
Dainacuf, the communication Bays: "No
ecrlcun damaRO v.bh done to auy of tbo
appaiatUBtu the wreck, and Drs. llllprecbt,
llarperaud Ficlu, after remaining a few
dajH on Ibo island of Uamos. wore taken to
Damascus, the common icnuezvoua ol'thoparty."

Utile d Willie Tetluf( a Fire Kicune,
Whllo a tire tscapo wan lielng tested nt

the Mnnongahola bouse, 1'UbiburK, on
Wedntaday, the rope broke and Jamea Mo-dur- e,

ageu 1 1 year ; John Duddy, aged 16
yearp, were prcolpllatod from the tilth atory
to the pavement, a distance of seventy feet.
MoUluro end Duddy fell hpadloremoat and
wore killed Instantly. Ragle bad both
armB and lege broken and will probably
die. It. O. Wilson, who hired the boya to
oomo down the escape, psylngtbem 5 oeuta
each, has been arrested pending the coro-
ner' Investigation. lie U almost otazy over
the uufortunute cllalr and la being watched
cloidy, a It Is feared ho will attempt aul-old-

When ariihtid Lo had in bla pocket
an open knlfo.

M'odonot bfllovoln im.auti o (or clitlOren,
but we do bellevw In l)r Hall's llaby Syrup
ana aiscrt that no fiunUytUquta be without
ll. 1'rlco I'D cents.

I aiaOor, thn greit Minody for dyspopgli Isfruj iroia all dtuetsrluu substances, ana ihoio
la no Ouuser et btvlug one's teeth satlvtea by
its use wbtcbltfreuaatly done by prepara-
tions containing poisons. Bold by ail diuii-glat- s.

15 cent.

WANAMAKUWU

rmULDiLrBU, WwJnesaav. Hot. si. irm
A dollar a yard saved on a

reliable Black Silk is like find-
ing money. We told you on
Tuesday of this uncommon lot
of beautiful Black Faille Fran-cais- e

:

tl.TS kind at 11.25
liOOklliduttl M
lifiuitlrd m 1175
nuutinair;w

Pieces have gone out flying
since then, The Silk is below

real value. Of course some,
body loses money. That some-
body Is back of us ; we simply
pass the goods on to you.
Can't do it very much longer."
Wott Transept.

Let the Blanket be big
enough. Start with that

Haven't figured up how many
of the all-wo- ol Blank-
ets at $4 you've carried away
this season. Stacks and stacks
of them. The end is in sight.
300 pairs more and then good-
bye. The quicker the better.
While one pair of the big, gen-
erous $4. Blanket stays it puts
a little damper on higher cost
goods;

No reason lor it. Any
Blanket we have is in its way
as well worth your thought.
Here's an extra large one, Six
84 inches, 7 pounds, $6.50
the pair. Finer wool, showier
than its $4 fellow. Springy,
" live" wool. Finger it. Thick,
soft, substantial, but it don't
feel heavy. It won t leel heavy
when you sleep under it.

Come with your Blanket need
in mind ; we've outdone your
thought.
NearWoinon'a Waiting Scorn.

In Comfortables as well. The
$2 kind overtops anything we
know of for the money. Hxtra
quality sateen ; black, 3 blues,
2 gelds, in various patterns,
Real Turkey-re- d back
Near Women's Wnltlng ltoom.

We sell for so little more
than cost that it isn't worth
your while to look for "bar-
gains." They're turning up all
the time just the same. Here
are half a dozen from Women's
Muslin Underwear :

Jleovy Muslin Uoun, 51 Inches lonp, a

of Tucking iu! Intention nn
yuko, llmnburK hIkii on s'tnvca Wn
nuTorcuvo batter muu tu a Uomi. C'jj
fiom i.

Heavy Muslin down, voire, at.
tonmte rows et Tuclnn una Kino lnsir
tlon on yoke, Ann linmlHirg oUro n
nvck una isltuvo. II M, fruin II M.

J.'vwn Aprons cooa finality Sllncbcilonrr,
401nclii'a wldoj onu with tvsoiona lluui-lmr- g

lnnoitton, 'i ; onu with liuinbuiK
rJKu ut bottom, ISn.

Munlln ClicinlHO, all slzns HnTburc okeon nucKunu mii uvis so oilnlnuliy ouii.TwoBtylu Wounl'o nU (.oort, Wouacli.Kntliely now
Second floor, Junlpir drool side. Four clomora.

In one sense Upholstery is
no better for being exclusive in
pattern and coloring. But any
of you would prefer being out
of the common in these things

if it don't cost more. We
have looked to that. Goods that
no one else in town has or can
get, and under the usual price.

Jnto Voleur Portieres, our special designs
for tlilt fceason. Tho VJ kind nl 140.

Chonlllu Curtains, with IihuOhoiuo dado
I'llviito patterns S. llalturUiuu woludInst tfi'iNiiii at 110 and 111

CiinliMiido Vclour Uurtslns, lie, ftom 113
una w.

Odd lots Portieres Neils, Che-
nilles, Tapestries, etc. single
and half pairs, quarter or third
off.
Bcoond door, north of Transept.

More space ior the Sell-Pouri-

Tea Pot Exhibition.
Every inch of it needed. A
Pot that saves 25 per cent, of
the tea ; that won't drip or
burn you, and that pours with a
touch, can't well have too much
show space when once the
women find it out.
Uaaeinent, foot or contra stairs.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IOHAIWU.

QLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZEFTS

Old Honesty.
Tho Chowora or OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon llnd that it lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will plejiao you.

Ask your dealer for it and inslBt on
getting it.

Qenuino Has a Red H Tin Tar;
on Evory Plug.

aoiii'L,KXJON re wdeu.
QOMPIjEXloir?Owl1ijl7r

LADIES
UU VAt.UK A RRriKKD COUIM.KXION

MUSI1 UttJC

pozzonts
N ukdioatrd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

it Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Utiuioves all plwples, iruiklua ana
and iunkou tbo skin dullcatolvsou ana beautiful. It contains no llino, whllo.lend or In Uireo shaaes, pink or flosu.white ana brunette.

rou BALK BY

All Druggists and Fanoy OooJn
Doaloro fivorywhoro.

4VUKWAUB Or IMITATIONB.-W- B

UKOUMHIK8.

Q0FKKE8I TEAS I

OHOIOB OLD0OFFEE3.
rrtah Boaatod Dally and rineat Mow Crop.

TEAS.
Wa Qnarantoo for Vine riayor and Uood

l)rlnklagyuallUe.
UKOUOR WIAKT,

0.113 WottKlDgB.

IlKBt FltEEII rilEEIIIF
For Ono Month Only, and PoottlTCly No

rraua Coonectca V llh IU

W. A. Mst & Co.,
UIO II OUAUB GUO0RH8,

COUNKU 1CA8T KINO ft UUKKSTS.,

Will posttlvoly Rtvo to the person drawing
the lucky number, a htnasomo liana-fainte- d

ricturo, X by Stoet, Irame seven
inthes wide, gl'doa, or It pioture U not
wsntedUln troldwlllbo vlvon initeaa. Tho
above is to be drawn In this minncr t

Kvorypenon purchasing one pound Coffee
orone-lnt- f pound Toa will be given a num-
bered check, and the 2tlh of Novembor tha
Inoay number wUl be. ptlutoa In our weekly
aavartUoiaent.

Uemombor, we do this to got our renowned
Coiracs ana Teas Introduced throughout the
city and county, and when once tried you wUl
nso no olhors.. Money will be reiunded If
goods art) not satisfactory.

NKW QltOCRUIES UE0E1VKD DAILY.

I1KMEMUKII THK FLACt,

W. A KEIST & CO,
COlt. KAT KINO ft DUKE BTB.

TJEIHT.

took! Hcnai Wonder! Shout!

REIST
Again in the Front Rank.

1,000, 1,000, 1,000

Fino Large Cards Given Away
BATUUDAY eVKMNU.

Distribution wilt cntnmonco at 7 o'clock In
thauvenltiK It will be in o tn all. Wndon't
n It you tu liny. Como and cot a card without
ehurgu.

WATCH OUR ADVKUT1SKMKNIS.

CIIA3KA HANIIUItNMlltOH (111 AUK GOJT- -
rttb-- s now i.n axouii.

nvou have hoiraof their excellent drinking
qualities. Wo liwo had rniny calls for tnein
1 ttoly, una have tanon the Wholesale nna II dl

AKncv ter yonr city, 'llioio Cottons are
put up In 60-- Pealed Cans and wlllheretalloa
In onu pouna lots uptnnny numbTof pounds
th" purchisor may donlro. Wo lundlo nine
dllTiiroiit brnnda, and will display thorn In
irnntol stnruall dav frnturduv. w"e call sno- -
clM attention to the Fancy Java. Santas, Java
and Mnohr. Jllond, Cniflttdc, Seal llrund, ana
Java, Mocha and Xantos Jilona All lovers of
a Koea onp et colTco can't halp duplicating
orders alter once unlnjr It. Mutt bu the best
you over used for tbo money or no charge.

urnal llarnulns tn Urcccilos. l.otsofNow
Uoods arriving dally.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

WU0I.K3ALB AND IilSTAll, aitOOKU,

orthcast Corner

W est KInr and I'rlnce Blreetf ,

JiANUASTKU,lA.

ana Freo Dtllvory,

LBUA.Ii HUI1VBB.

ESTATE OV MICHAEL STUIOGLK,
Marllo tiwnahlp, dvceased.

on said oolite btvlng been
grained to Ui9 undarjlgnod, a'l persons

thomlnaroirqunntnd tn mak.i Imme-
diate pnymont, and thcHo having claims or
domaiidrtnKilnsttti (nine, will prrsant thorn
without dulur ter eottlnmnnt to tbo usder-flKiio-

itsldtng nnar Id thcuda l,ncacrcounty. KhlZAUItTimrUtnULf,
Fzeculrlx.

John A. Covin, Attorney. oil Ctdlh

ESTATE 01 JOHN A. ARNOLD,
the City of Lanoislor. docoaeoo.

LotUiiBiiIndinlntttrutlonon said estate having
bwm granted to the understgnod, all porsens
lndubted thoruto un roquesttd tomako lmino-dla-

payment, and those having claims or
domaudsagalii8l tlie sumo, will present them
without delay for sotUeinunt to thn undur-slgui'-

roRldlng In said city, at No 127Bouth
DukoHtriwt. adaaUNOLD,

Dandcl U. Hakkr Admlnlalrntrlr.
Altornoy. ooiactdlb

INSTATE OK KKVr"l.OUIH
Into nf Lancaster rlty, doce&sod.

.Letter et aduilnlstrutlou on saia cstato hav-
ing boon granted tn the undersigned, all por-
eons Indebted thereto are requested to make
liutncdlatH pajiront, and thesu having claims
or demauds against the same, will prcsont
thorn without delay lor settluuinnt to thoun-dhrilgnL- d,

rojldtng tn Columbia, Lancaster
county. llh.V. WM. I'IKl'KU,
Jo. A. Coyix, Administrator, o t n.

Attorney. ocWOtdm

OE MADALENA HOHNEI.ESTATE of Lancaster city, deceased.
Letters tcstnmontnry on said oetato having
btinn Krantod to thu undorslgnrd, nil porsens
lnUoblcd thoruto are rcqui sttO to make lmmo-dl- U

payment, ana those having claims or de-
mands iuuinsl thu sutoo, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster city.

KLUAUKXll KKMPFLK,
JCzocutrlx.

Jno A. Covli, Attorney.

ESTATE OF KATHAHINEH. DOUGH.
of 1 ancoster tlty, l'onnsylva

nla, donuMcd. Letters testamentary on stdestate having been granted tn the unde-
rfilled, all persons Indebted thereto are

to make luimeillate payment, nna
11100 hiving claims or dmandi against the
s&ino will pimentthem without delay for

tin undersigned.
Jt J. Ao'JKANN, Jtxecntor.

roBc a. Emitu, Attorney. ooua-otl- h

FhAOB, tft'.l

AT UUEHK'S.

a aicnmuLE uusu you

Gampaign Goods

YK8TKKDAY.

WKNKtKli SAW TIIK UKK. WK SXILL
11AVK

FLAGS AND JIREWORKS
AND WILL 1IAVK

LANTERNS
IN A new DAYS.

SC Jt.STV-rt- 11A8KKT3 CONCOltD AND
UATAWlIAUHAt'KS U11KA1'.

rt.NKST UUKAM rnr.KSK IN TIIK MA It- -

kkt.
DUTC1IHE.VDAND EDAM CIIKK8K.

ri.NKAl'I'LK AND SAl'SAUO.

nNK COMB IIONKY IN ONK AND TWO
l'OUND s'UAUKB.

THAT TINE KV Al'Olt ATRI COIIN NOW IN
bJOt'li L1M11KD.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAHT KING BXnHHT,

LAN0A8TKU,rA

UUMMfHWAKM.

H10U A MARTIN.

Lamps. - Lamps.
-- AT-

CHINA HALt

All persons using Lamps are interested

in securing the BEST.

The Rochester Lamp
Is entitled that name, " THE BEST."

It is a central draft lamp, has a perfect

wick movement, no danger of explosion.

The volume and steadiness of light is

superior to any.

You can get it either in a Stand, Par
lor, Fiano or Library Style and at Bottom

Prices. Don't fall to examine these be-

fore making a purchase.

If you don't want a ROCHESTER, we

have the Largest Assortment of Stand,

Parlor, Library and Hall Lamps, in the
Best Styles and Lowest Prices of other
makes ever offered by us. Any of these

will make a useful as well as ornamental

present.

esrCall and examlno our assortment

before making your selections.

High & lartin,
ectlfl-tf- l

No. 15 East King St.

BWJTti ANU HHOUa.

OMETU1NG
-- OF-

IMPORTANCE
To overy gentleman to know that our Calf

Fhro for CO is equal In Stylo and Fit to the
majority of Bpccluity shoes advertised to sell
for .10 J. ihey are inado of fine, Jstrong and
pliable Calfskin with DongolaTaps in Button,
Lace and Congress, and in all the different
styles of too. 'i hey have smooth
Ihrtad, wax or tacks to hurt the foot,

H, Swllkoy's New Cash Store,
N0.24NOUTU QUKKN 8TBKBT.

octll-3m- d

JK OT WEAK

Ready Now!
Yes. NOW UKADY, with my Complete

fctock of 1KIOT3, SHOES ana ltUBUKltafor
Fall ana Winter Wear. Nevor bororo dial
have su( h a Large and Varied Stock or the
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick Belling Trices. Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one et the best Throo-Pella- r Bhoe
for raon that Is mndo Cnll and soe
them ; It beats all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

20 St 80 BA6T KINO, EST,

LANCASTER. PA. aKMydA

BOOMANb HUOKH.

-- WE AUK KKTAILINQ- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WUOLESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAYASK: WKWILLKXI'LAIN.

Aitor the last Ilnot Sraton we bought fllty-nln- o
(&i) Cafes of Youths' Hoys' and Min's

1 loots ut a Private A sstgneo Sale, ter Spot Cash,at such Jtxceedlngly Low Prices that we cannow sell you them Ketall at Uegular Wholesale
1'rlcos, and jot make profit enough to koep us

We Can Sell You :

Y'outbs' Polld Kip Boats, sites 11 to 13, lortl is ; rctrnlnr prlco, f 1 50 ana $1.75
Boys' Heavy Hoots, sizes 1 to 6, lor 11.00, 11.25,

tiao, (1.7a and rue.
sien-- s sona Kip uoois, sues 0 toll, (1.SO.IL75

and tl.00 1 regular price, 12 00, ri.23 ana $2 W.
Our Bonis tortIUU ana IJ 00 we aefy anyone

In the county or state to beat lor Fit, Dura- -
bllltyana Pilot,

Wocouldmauiianlmmensornroflt nn thnan
BO Cases of Boots by selling them at the oldprices, but our motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have stuck to It, and to our" Uuln" or

giving our customers the advantage or our
purchases. Wo lnvo the largest stock ofLadles', M 15903' and Children's Heavy Lace
and llattnn hhoes for rail ana Wlntor Wear lu
the city, (which we dety any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to suit the times,
tall In toste thumwbother you wish to pur.
cliao 01 not. us we consider it no trouble to
show goods at the prices we soil thorn.

Tho Ono-Ftl- co Cash House,

M d ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S East King Street,

LANCASTER. IVA.

-- Store closed every evening at C p. m.,
and Monday,

w. li. FiHUEK, DENT1HT.
1'attlcnlar attention irtvon to fllllntr

ana preserving tha natural teeth. 1 have oil
the latest Improvements ior doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost, llavlngyearsof ex
perlencu lu the large cltlos I am sum to give
the best of satisfaction and aave yon money
UU, Wt WHW. MlVfcUUU.V flw VO Im

mant-ir- a ttaMMuttTuquii K.

runs, da.
ADIE3 COHrEMPIiATlNU IUK

rUHCUASE Or AKr 4UHI) or
w

FURS
SHOULD 11 SAK Ut MtMD THAT OU LOMO

AND SUCCKSSrut. IXPUIIIHCB

GIVES US BCrJtHIOH

ADVAHTAQIS.

AMER
--LCAD1NO

Practical Hatter and Firrier,

SO WBSIKINQBT.
i

truest sealskin Coats and Jackets en hand
or carefully made to moaauro.

oW-tf-

FUKNITUHa.

IITIDMYEB'H.

FURNITURE! J,

FURNITURE!

8TOQK rDIili, NEW AND BKAUZIVUL.
Can't b6 Described. '

Fut Yonr Kycs On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium and Fine Fumlturo.
Stylo quality ana Finish Blslng to the UlUll
KHT i'UOII, whllo Prices are In thfl LOWKtC
Norcil. More worth In onr goods than the
prlco would indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

Tho DUUM Ottoman and Footstool in the
window. Look at them.

Our Floors are Full of the Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FUJiNITUBE 8T0BR

Oer. Hast King & Duke Stn

HOFEMEIEK'r3.

WILL CLEAUTIIEM OUT I WHATT
WHY A FEW

Parlor and Ohambar Suits
At Almost Your Own Figures. Big

Opportunities.

WHY?
Beoauso we must make room for the gooda

we are rocoivlng this ton.

WHEUBT
At Hoffmelor'a Fnrnlture Btore. Thla we k

we have recotved a nlto line of l'lush and
Leather lto:kers. Call tosoo them

AT

ROFFMEIER'S,
FUltKITUUK STOliE,

NO, 20 BAST KINO ST.
8epl5-3m- d

UUH & GIBBS.o
STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE

FURNITURE.
Recognizing the prevailing

desire ior something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre-
vails throughout our larjje es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OCHS AG I BBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street
.. apru-ly- d

FORNITUKE I tfUHNITTJRE I

THK UNUKUSIQMKD BAB UKOI'KNKU 1I1B

BTOUK AT TiiK OLDBTAND,

Ue. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by flro some time ago,

and tu a perfectly Kow stock of oil kinds 01

FURJ3ITURB.
l'AULOU SUITES,

11BUUOOM BUITKH,
TAllLKS.'.CUAIUa, Kte.

UPHOLSTERING
in All Its ltnuichcs. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Uhalrs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Streetuua

TOOK! LOOK.!

LOOK!
Our New Arrivals lu

Plush. Furniture.
l'lush Unckors for Children,
l'lush ltockers torMUses,
Plush Uockers for Ladles,
l'lush Rockers for Hoys,
l'lush Uockers for Gentlemen,
Plush Uockers ior Kverybody.
All 1'rtces from 11.75 Upwards.

ln Variety and Moos are so varied, we
wtll Invlleyou to call and me them ana then
rive theprlros, as space forbids it hero The

Assortment at the Lowest Prices to
ha louuain thoclty.

HEINITSH'S,
37 & SO EOUXH QTJHHN ST.,

LANOABTKK.PA.

nA V

CLOTrriro.

riLoruiwa t CLOTHING I

L, Qansman & Bro,.

OUR OVERCOATS !

BOIU WlHtEK AND MKDIUM WKIGUT
AslB MOW BEADY.

i
We offer the largeat assortment of fresh ntwgcodf, the nnest to f ha, and at,va ionmoney on t ha price In plain English
ii you ouy irom ua any Jinn orOravrooatyou will pay IS CO to W oo less than yon would

have done at any other atora for the same
goods.

Thla Is onr policy. It la making t great
business and we are sal Isfled.

as co will buy nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
700 win buys, Heavy Black Bearer Over-

coat
3.00 wul buy a Fine Helton Overcoat.
10 will buy a atyiuh Looking Melton or

Kersey Overooat, silk lacing.
It wul bay onr Great Elyslan Beaver Ow-oa- t.

IS will bay onr Best Winter Overeoat
13, , Its, u will bny a handsome BaUn

Lined Medium Weight Overcoat.
Storm Overcoats at $100, ,10.00, 8 CO, HM12

111, 118.
Bora' and Children's Ovorooata In large

qnanUUaa at lowest prtoee.
Bee onr Fine Kngllih corkscrew Snlta, la

Back or Cutaway, at lie ; fally worth 118.
Wl he beat qnalltloa lor less money than

elsewhere.

L. GANSMAH & BRO.,

MANUFACTUBIlta OF

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COBNZU NOBTH QDBKM

AND OKANOE BTBK1T8.LAHOABTEB, PA.

M XKKH A KATUKOn.

Overcoats I

Don't Think of Buying an Overooat untilyon have seen onr Assortment. .We hareivory Desirable shade in

KERSEYS,
ruoH 110 to no.

Montagnaks,
In All Popular Shades, at no.

ELTSIAI BEAVERS.
With Full Quilted Satin Lining, t'5.

This Coat is pronounced .by all who have
aeon it to be tbo Handsoofest Heady-Mad- a

Uannent they have looked at this season.

NO TilOUULX TO BIIOW THEM, 'AND NO
XUOUBLK lO BKLL 1UKU.

SKBTUKM.

Myers & Eathfon,
UK1.1A11LK 0LO1I1IKBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..

I.ANOASTKK PA

H1K8U & BROTHER.

Tha Quality of Oer Goods Is

Far Above tbe Average.

IIIIISII (I mm
The prices of our goods are

such as make it a great induce- -

merit to purchase from us. We
sell well-mad- e Clothing only.

You can save from 11 to $5 on
every garment bought from us.
No wholesaler's profit to pay. We
sell you goods Iletail at Whole-

sale Frlces.
Gent's Overcoats, all sizes,

from $3 to $15, ThU large as-

sortment includes all the latest
styles and most fashionable fab-

rics.
Children's Suits from tl to $8,

choice styles,
Boys' Long Tant Suits, $2.50,

$12, all of our own manufacture.
Boys' Overcoats, $1 to $16, all

sizes. Tho cost of fitting your
boy out with new clothes will be
a small one.

The best selected stock of
Gent's Neckwear In the city, In-

cluding all the latest shapes and
styles, from 25c to $1.

Hoys' Flannel Shirt Waists In

endless variety. Trices 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere.

Cardigan Jackets from 15 j to
$1.00.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lezdiog Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N.QTJHBN QT.dsOBNTRBSQUABS,

LANGA3TIB, FA.

Q.E0UUE BURTON'S

Coupe aud Uaggago Express Line,
George Uurton, lata et the Stevens House,

begs to announce that be Is prepared to attr nd
to all manner et b&vgsge transferring- and
ooupe ana carnage service. AH equipments
strictly first class

uraera nil at no. i leuiiuonuaxv wuijutd
prompt attention aay or nignu Telephone
conneeuos


